Medical education in 20 th century focused more on scientific approaches and curative care and less on prevention and population-based approaches to training physicians . [1] [2] [3] [4] This is because of influence of the Flexner Report on medical education of 1910. 3 Medical schools are now in the 21st century dealing with different set of challenges and priorities: "improving quality, equity, relevance and effectiveness in health care delivery; reducing the mismatch with societal priorities; redefining roles of health professionals; and providing evidence of impact on people's health status". 5 To overcome these challenges, the Global Consensus for Social Accountability of Medical Schools were developed in 2010 and defined socially accountable medical school as one that: "responds to current and future health needs and challenges in society, re-orientates its education, research, and service priorities accordingly, strengthens governance and partnerships with other stakeholders and uses evaluation and accreditation to assess their performance and impact". 5
In recent years, there is growing interest worldwide in social accountability for medical and other health professional schools to evaluate medical school performance and education quality. 1, 6, 7 Medical schools should produce competent and need-based physicians who will be able to work in their community and make a positive impact on people's health. The concept of "Social Accountability of Medical Schools" was proposed by Boelen and Heck in 1995 and the concept was defined as: "The obligation for medical schools to direct their education, research and service activities towards addressing the priority health concerns of the community, region and/or nation they have a mandate to serve". 7 Social accountability is now considered as one of the most important criteria to recognize excellence in medical education. 8 Medical schools worldwide using the concepts and principles to plan, implement and evaluate educational programs. The principles of social accountability have also been highlighted in many educational reports and documents. 9 Medical schools, as a result, are more focused to train and produce graduates who are "fit for purpose" to deal with priority health concerns of society. Medical schools are putting more emphasis on community-based and community-oriented 1 medical education by "reflecting on current and future health needs and challenges in society, interprofessional collaboration and emphasizing on impact". 10 Medical students are key stakeholder and they should be involved and engaged in all social accountable actions and activities -"from the selection and admissions process to the curriculum and teaching methods". 10 The International Federation of Medical Students' Associations (IFMSA) developed a "Students' Toolkit on Social Accountability in Medical Schools" which highlight the core principles and strategies to implement guidelines prescribed by the WHO to design best medical education training and practices to improve the health of the population. 11
Accreditation is considered as one of the powerful tools for quality control and improvement of medical education. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Accreditation focuses on "the certification of the suitability of medical education programmes, and of the competence of medical schools in the delivery of medical education". 19 In accreditation, a statutory body evaluates and recognises a medical school and/or its programme with approved guidelines prescribed by recognized authorities e.g. World Federation for Medical Education (WFME). The standards are used worldwide and have been adopted to local needs in most parts of the world. They are framed to specify attainment at two levels: basic standards or minimum requirements and standards for quality development. 19 The concept of social accountability is embedded in all parts of the WFME standards documents. The guidelines for Accreditation of Medical Schools in Countries of the South-East Asia Region have been developed based on WHO/WFME Guidelines with a hope that the national accrediting agencies of member countries will follow these principles to develop their own tools for institutional accreditation. 20 To achieve excellence in medical education, medical schools should reorient its curriculum based on the priority health needs of the country and challenges to health systems need-based doctors. Moreover, effective intra-and inter-sector collaborations should be developed with proper benchmarks (e.g. accreditation) to examine the social accountability of medical schools to improve patient care, education, and research. 1, 21 "…….schools are expected to document social accountability plans in their organization and functions; document social accountability actions in their education and research program activities; and demonstrate positive impacts of their education, research, service, graduates, and partnerships on the health care and health of their community, region, and nation". 1
